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First Dakota National Bank has all the tools to make your banking fast, convenient
and powerful. And with Internet access you can do your banking anytime,
anywhere. And best of all these services are Free. 
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225 Cedar Street :: Yankton :: 665-7432
2105 Broadway Avenue :: Yankton :: 665-4999

Also with locations in Beresford, Chamberlain, Elk Point, Kimball,
Mitchell, Oacoma, Parkston, Salem, Sioux Falls, Vermillion and Wagner

FirstDakotaEbanking.com

Wherever life takes you... 

Stay Connected

Internet Banking: With Internet Banking at FirstDakota.com you can check your
account balances, see images of checks, view all transactions that have cleared,
check payment dates and loan amounts, download transactions to Quicken® or
QuickBooks®, establish account alerts, activate or hot card your Checkcard, or
transfer money between accounts. 

eMobile Banking: Anywhere your cell phone or mobile device goes, your banking
can, too. Free iPhone and Droid apps are available.  

Mobile Deposit: Snap a picture of the front and back of your endorsed
check with an iPhone or Droid. You receive rapid confirmation that the
images of your check have uploaded and your deposit is being
processed. It’s fast and secure. 

eStatements: eStatements are an electronic version of your bank statement.
eStatements contain all the same information as your paper statements, including
images and notices. They are fast, easy, and securely accessible to view through
Internet Banking.  

eBill Pay*: Pay anyone in the U.S. Anybody you’d normally pay - the phone
company, cable service, your credit card company, even your babysitter - you can
pay using Internet Banking or eMobile Banking.

Bank-to-Bank eTransfers: Transfer funds between your accounts at First Dakota
and accounts at other financial institutions using Internet Banking.  

*A $5.00 per month fee will be applied if eBill Pay is not used in a consecutive 60 day period. Any fees charged by third parties may be passed on to the customer.
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